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Las JNuevas de La bstancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

Aviso Sobre Maestros.

w

Muy respetuosamente,

Juan
Con

C.

Jaramillo,

Octubre

1905.

Numero

1,

Don Samuel Otero y esposa
Little Things.
de Progreso estuvieron en la
The mustard seed is tiny, but It at
cabecera el Lunes.
tains to great growth. That which may

FONDOS DE ESCUELA

Torreón, N. M., Oct. 17, 1905.
Siendo que por evento mi
condado está escaso de maestros deseo advertir á quien
pueda concernir es decir á
maestros de otros condados
que sean poseadores de certificados de maestros, y que sean
capaces á enseñar ambas idiomas inglés y Español, cou propiedad y tengan interés en
enseñar escuela, pueden dere-jirs- e
á los diferentes districtos
de mi condado; direjiendose á
Jos directores de Tajique, Torreón, Manzano, Cienega(East-vieP. 0.), Willard, Pinos
Wells. Todos estos districtos
están todavia hasta hoy sin
maestrosj derijiendo&e á ellos
ellos consideraran sus aplicaciones, siendo según explicado
arriba.

20 de

El superintendente de escue
seem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
las del condado de Torrance
Don Trinidad Romero hizo Is the little smile, the kindly word, the
anunció que los siguientes un viaje á Santa Fe los prime- helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia
fondos están ahora al crédito ros dias desde semana.
Ledger.
de los varios distritos del
The Victorious Cross.

Prec.

1,

El

Tajique,
Torreón,
Manzano,

6,
7,

8,

José

$166.18 Gauthier pasó para Santa Fé
646.85 el Lunes y regresó el
Martes.

2,
3,
4, Ciénego,
5,

rererendo padre

Lift the banner, hold It high;
Blend Its glory with the sky;
Furl it never till you die
Die at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will
He will lead His host.

410.34
387.78
Don Felix Gurgle de Willard
787.32 pasó
á Albuquerque el Lunes
122.88
para comprar efectos por su
260.95
rancho.
949.73

Punta,
Willard,
Estancia,
Pinos Wells,

giTÚ,

God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's Bword. .
Aimed with malice at your hearts,
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

standard, hold It firm;

Take the
Señor Don Julius Meyer,
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
amid the wild alarm,
Trust
Es absolutameente verdade- miembro de la policía montada
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be,
ro que el Juez Asociado Ira A. estuvo en la plaza esta semana
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
Abbott, juez 'presidente de la Pasó para Albuquerque el luYou your Lord will bring.
coate del Segundo Distrito está nes donde vive su familia.
Raise the banner, hold it strong.
For the battle may be long
administrando los asuntos de
E'er the triumph over wrong
la corte todavia con legalidad
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came,
limpieza y prontitud. AlguLord Jehovah is His name;
Don Porfirio Chavez, hasta
Clothed in blood and crowned with
nos de los miembros de la pro- ahora un de los dueños de la
flame.
All the earth shall own.
fesión en la Ciudad Ducal no cantina de Chavez y Gallegos
Rev. A Parke Burgess, D. IX
saben quu hacer con esto.pero en Torreón ha vendido su ínThe Candle nnd the Lightning.
los hechos son muy fuertes y teres en la misma á su compaThen note that this inward witness
por lo tanto deberian creerlos ñero, Sr. Gallegos y fué para of Christ's depth and preciousness Is
the true weapon and stay agaiust a
y quitarse de manchar tanto Albuquerque el Lunes.
hostile world. A little candle in a room
papel haciendo oatos manda-toriowill make the lightning outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
prohibitorias y cosas
heart the inward experience and conpor ese estilo. El Nuevo
Don Merijildo Serna de Wil-lor- viction of what Jesus Christ is and
He has done and will do for me-- oh,
estuvo en Santa Fé dia whatthen
all the storm without may
Martes don negocio allá, regre rage, and it will not trouble us. Chrissando en la tarde. Visitó nu- tian Endeavor World.
estro despacho y ordenó manAll to Thee.
Para Vender Carneros pa- dar Las Nuevas á su estafeta God knows all and yet is the God of
hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
dres de Rambomllet de dos por el año que entra.
of Jacob and the Friend of Peter. He
años de edad. Traeré durante
Is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
If thou be hungry, He is bread; if
de los primeros dias de Octubre
thirsty, He is water; if in darkness,
un número de carneros padres
Don Ross Garcia, mercader He is light; if naked, He is a robe of
de Oregon, muy buenos por de Torreón y su estimable es- Immortality. St. Augustine.
Ponga su orden posa, estuvieron en la cabecera
este pais.
.cognition Jn Heaven.
ahora. Traeré solamente el el Lunes. La señora hizo aplieach other there?
"Shall
número que ha sido ordenado. cación sobre una reclama de- Do Christians really doubt the fact
that the reunion of heaven will include
Precio, $10 cada cabeza.
sierta ante el escribano de la recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the gathera C. P. Jones, Santa corte de pruebas.
of all the scattered clans? Is God,
ing
Fé, N. M.
who gives us daily bread here, so uni

Supt. de Escuelas,

este.número de Las

Nuevas comenzamos el segundo año de nuestro publicación.
Que el año pasado lia sido satisfactorio en todos respetos no
decimos. Tenemos felicidad
en la larga lista de nuestros
suscritores, quien nos ayudaron en el suceso del PrJx)dico.
Harémos lo posible á merecer la continuación de vuestro
patrocinio. Continnrarémos
como hemos comenzados, trabajando por el condado de
Torrance primero, último y

,!

s,

d

we-kno-

Or. J. M. OiaZ,

Médico y
202

miaño.

Water St., Santa Fé,

N. M.

Cura las estrecheces, las
manchas de la canijas lu nares
o remueve el pelo supérfiuo
por medio de la electrólisis.
Cúralos tumores íibrosos por
un método especial de absorción sin operación.
Tiene en su oficina la mejor
mas grande y mas costosa máquina de electricidad estática
y de Rayos X para la curación
del cáncer y enfermedades de
la piel.

Curará gratis á los enfermos
pobres.
A los criadores de ovejas:

Tenemos 6oo carneros meces
para vonder. Carnero de Colorado y del pais, produjeron en
lana de lo hasta 2o libias. Los
que interesen en estos carneros, denjanse á Saturnino,

Willard, óji Victor
ras, Pinos Wells.

Lu-era- s,

Lite-

De-ríjau-

se

Los señores Lorenzo Barela,
The í.ove oí Christ.
Contémplate the love of Christ, and
you will love.. Stand Ixfore the mirror,
rellcet Christ's character, and you will
be changed into the same image from
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
other way. You cannot love to order.
You can only look at the lovely object
and fall in love with it and grow iuto
likeness tu iL And so look at this perfect character, this perfect life. Look
at the great sacriiice as He laid down
Himself, all through life and upon the
crofls of Calvary, and you must love
Ilini. ami, loving Him, you must became like Him.

Drummond.

IIIh Own Place.
He who finds it easy to excuse himself from all service requiring self sacrifice may imagine that he enjoys religion, but he is mistaken. What he fancies to be a religious experience is an
emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
religious without the Spirit of Christ.
A selfish soul would be utterly miseraIts society would not
ble In heaven.
Ije congenial to him. Each of us will
find hereafter the home for which he
Uvea here. Northern Christian

Manuel Barela, José Chavez,
Manuel y Emilio Otero estuvieron en la plaza dia Lunes
La comvendiendo SU lana.
pañía de Dunlavy Mercantile
Co. compró la misma, como
doce mil libras á diez y nueve
y medio centavos cada libra.

Una señora dice á un caballero que solicita su mano:
No me se posible ser su esposa,

kind a Father that He will offer us a
stone there? If there is Immortality, is
it to be apart from the sweetness and
aactedness of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfiguration the saints, who had been for- - centuries in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sang-

.tar

Praying For Povrer.
There is no use praying for power.
It is never given as a direct answer to
prayer. Pray to bo wholly Christ's;
pray that His will may be done in you;
pray that He may accept you and use
you as He shall deem best, and then
you will find yourself a power of some
sort, and it will matter little to you
what sort. You will not possess the
power, but will be the agent of power
God's power working in you and with
you in the accomplishment of His holy
purposes.
Pittsburg Christian

Me rechaza usted?

como formo parte
An Illuminntetl rage.
O Christian, the promises fill the sade la Liga para la emancipapage of this sure word of propheción de la mujer, no puedo cred
cy, an illuminated page for each bepertenecer á un hombre. Sin liever In whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon these holy:
embargo, si usted quisiera
promises are strong to suffer God'
No pero

per-tenecer-

.. todo podría

will and may serve faithfully
eration. Christian Advocate.

their gen-

i
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P Air'' KXPRKNS CHARGES.

NOTICE When ordering, write your name and address olearly, lie
Post Oiliee or Express Money Or- careful to Bend .'.our correct- measure.
B d- must neoonipiiny every ordér. Reference, Mercantile National Rank
Honey refunded if goods are not exactly as represented.
M of Pueblo, Colo.

i

q. Harrjson,

I

D. D.

S.,

j oaico

Over

New Mexico.

Fischor'a Drag Store.

Vidr

msm?i;

I

$3.50

señoras,

$3.50

de ropa melton para
negro, cano y azul

Üriffla Clock,

I
Para

Cuando ordenáis, escribes su nombre y estafeta
muy claramente. Tomó cuidado de mandar su
medida corecta. Es necesario que el dinero acompaña cada orden. Restituimos el dinero si los
efectos no están como representados.

AVISO

el Otoño y invierno.

se

rao estHo en gorros. Una
nueva línea de tapadera

ne new iüíív m
Merrarifilfí C(

a

do las almohadas, y embu-

tidos. También seda para
mismas.
:.rabaiar

I

os cargos ne espresos.

Simla Fe.

Traeré solamente el
rn'mipro míe ha sido ordenado.
Precio, $10 cada cabeza.
a C. P. Jones, Santa
Fe, N.M.

Í1C Ail

(j

CHALECOS de seda para señoras, negro,
azul y otros colores populares,
FALDAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

de Oregon, muy buenos por
Ponga su orden
este pais.

10.00

ot, muy fino; diseño mas nuevo

Richard II. Hanna,

ahora.

tiiijiiv.rrrMN!ai:iJWM

VESTIDOS de Lana para Hombres, estilo,
nuevo, more no o cano,
VESTIDOS de cachemire estambre, ó chevi- -

San(a
-

-

i

Carneros paPara
dres de Rambouillet de dos
años de edad Traeré durante
de los primeros días de Octubre
un número de carneros padres

De-ríjan-
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y
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Physician and Surgeon.
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Plans .".mi estimates furnished for complete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating
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d and Pacific Ry.
Shortes'
New
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Mexico,
Santa ie
Kansas City or St. Loui

S'JNDAY by mail
Postuaiá. PftrHacai.

Chicas

r AND

j

r':;

1

$1.00

j

íí dees not have to he

Í

In

Ordr to

No.

m ik
close connection at Torrance with
Gol den.State Limited, No. 41, east bound, on

1

!

Rock Island.
i;
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- cd, No. 48, west bound.
I

w.

H Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
A. L. Griinshav,

Traviíii3
ce

the
the

F. & P. H.

I

i

jj

S. B. Grisnshaw,
g. f. & a. p.

Frank Dibert,
Smntigraticn

Hgt-

-

4

INFORMATION ABOUT
DESERT CLAIMS.
Editor Estancia

ÍMews:

On Recount

of

so many conflio.ing ide;s as to the requirements of the Desert Land Law,
I hand you herewith u brief resume of
said law in vvhioh 1
the requirements
belt iveyour rentiers, geuorally, will be

interested:
Every citizen of the United States acd
those who have declared then intention
to botóme such, over 21 years old, or the
bead of s fumily is entitled to 320 acres
of agricultural public land. Every male
citizen is entitled to i(3U acres as a homestead, if he to desireB, which limi's his
lights to a desert claim to lüü acres. A
married woman is entitled to a desert
claim of 320 acres. In other words, a
man and his wife ara entitled to ü4l) acres
A Desert claim must bo in a compüct
form unless good reasons can be shown
why it is better to take in another form.
Desert land costs $1.25 per acre íd
money and at least $'.00 per acre in
work. The sum of twenty five cents per
acre must accompany the application
and one dollar per acre is payable on
ñual proof. At least $1 .00 per acre must
be expended each year in permanent
improvements for a period of three years

A..J

VESTIDOS
Para Hombres de $3 50 ahora por

1".

S. Court Commissioner.

Send the News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Better than all the letters you can write Is a
tour months subscription to the News.
Costs you oniy fifty cents.

1

2

50

"

l

2
3
5

31 15
1 25
90

75
25
2 25
1

2
3

De

25
50
50
60
50
25
75

50
00

trabajo para Hombres de

1

5o ahora

2 5o

Finos para Hombres de

"

75
2 25
2 5o
1

u
11

3

75

2
2

00
50

1

15

1

ño

1

75

9ñ
5o
2 oo

1
1

5o

3 oo
2 5o

"

3 5o

3o

Indianillas buenas de que siempre he

o5
25

Picheles de Cristal á escojer

1

Zapatos de Niños á propreion
Botas para hombres de $2 5o, ahora por 2 oo

$1 oo
1 oo

Todos vasos ó copas

3 oo
te-

nido vendiéndolas á rasonde 14 yardas por $!, ahora las vendo a 16 por

oo

Me seria de imposible el mencionar todo mi surtido.

También tenajo un gran surtido
de Tápalos de Casimir y de Lana; Merinos; Sedas; Satines de Algodón; y también todo uten-cilide Efectos para Doñas: todo venderé á lo mas barato posible en conformidad con la
clase. Vengan á tratar y pueden quedar con venidos que no hago estos anuncios porque
Muy Respectuosamente,
vengan, sino porque lo intento hacer.

Joan

Jaraínillo,

C.

AS H STORE
Torreón, New Mexico.
50001elegraphers
N K B. E lk O

Etc

Agente cas;
v7l

Mm

must be complied with in every respect

Corbett,

"

"
"

ahora por

50

1

10 00
33 50
16 50

Arros 2o libras por
Café Tostado, 6 paquetes por
Aciete, el galón,

b

W.

75

1

"
"

1

4 oo

the locnl office
that all the land in tliÍB vicinity is desert in character, but the determination
as to the character of land is a question
of fact.
Desert claims can be filed on either
surveyed or unsurveyed land, Homesteads can be filed only on surveyed land.
While there have been no material
changes in the Desert Land Lttws recently, on account of so much fr.ud
connected with it, the policy if the
government is to give desert claims special attention to the end that the law

Jun

1

S

when unfed by grazing animals, produce
in quantity to
B crop of hay, sufficient
pay for the cutting, or will not produce
au agricultural crop of any kind, in an
ordinary season, without artificial irrigation in suffic ent quantity to bo reiiumer-utive- .
is assumed

1

23
de 3
5

Para Niños de

3 75
6 5'J

1

20

Para Señoras de

$2 50

"
"

16

Para Muchachos

"

50
50
50
00
40
50
50
50
00
50

6
9

witnesses, showing
Disinterested
expended
money
was
must be made.
bow
Any thing in the way of permanent improvements count in this lequiied expenditure. If desired, final proof an be

It

sur-

tido de efectos secos a costo y algunos articules ab jo de costo.
Esta
venta durara hasta el dia 31 de Diciembre. 1905. Es por lo tanto
ue de la fecha en adelante venderé tod )s mis efectos secos a costo y
Kn realidad intendo
los abarrotes los venderé a precios regulares.
vender todo mi surtido de etsetos secos a costo por el efectivo dinero
en mano, Solicito el trato de tcaas las plazas vecinas
Vengan y
estoy seguro que quedan satisfechos. He aqui algunos de mis p;ecis:

two

quired to cultivate at least one eighth of
the land.
Dosct t land is construed to mean any
land that will not, in an ordii.ary season,

7ft

En realidad mis compromisos me obligan a vender todo mi

and a yearly statement, corroborated by

made in oi.e year. Final payment is not
required until four years after date of
tiling,
A map showing tht contemplated
plan of irrigation must accompany the
application and this map must show the
actual plan contemplated. It is required
to put water on all the land in sufficient
quantity to reclaim it and if there are
Any high or uneven places on the laud,
impossible to irrigate, this map should
fchow them.
With the final proof, knwhat has been actumap,
showing
ottier
ally accomplished, in required- - It is re-

i c

!......

8as
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LEARN TELEGRAPHY

ate

SSto $10

AND

Will furnish .samples ai reduced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory
given. Address,
Sisarficifi

Wooden-Wa-

CtEÜKFiaD,

Annually to fljl tlio new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNO MEN and LADIES of good habits, to

Co.,

re

ti.

Send the News to your Friends.

R. R. ACCOUNTING"

We furnish f 5 per cent of the Operators
Station Agente iin America. Our six schools and
aro
Wgprnpli Schools IN THE
by all the leading Railway Officials,
We execute a $250. Kon.i to every
student to
inwjwlJ him or her a position paying from $40
in states east of the Kockv
Mountains or fiom $75. to $100. in states west
orthe Rockies, immediately
upon graduating.
Students oan enter at any time. No vacations
J; or lull
particulars regarding nay of our
Schools write direct to our exeiuti.e otlice at
( incinnati, O.
Catalogue free.

ínf n'fr'f

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, ('a.
Texarkaua, Tex.

Buffalo, N.

Y.

LaCrosse, Wis.
San Francisco, Cal,

r

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

We give you your money's worth every day in the year.

J

I

j
I

TOWN TALK.

Mrs. S. B. Rose has been on the
sick-li-

part of this week,

st

James Chavez and R. C. Huber
were in town Tuesday on business.

PRANK OIBERT

Santa Pe, X. M.
Is the general asent in New Mexico for the

Story

&

Clark Pianos.

Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Leo Herseh and other purchasers of tho Story & Clark.Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. emp'oy only expert workmen and no
piece work is dono in their factories, They
have won renown on two continents for excellence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liboral. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in tho several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

Mrs. W. A. Dunlavy and Master

Wilbur, visited friends in Estancia

G. A, Collins,,

Monday.

Civil and

If

it's Insurable

Irrigation Engineer.

CORBETT WILL INSURE IT.

S. Deputy Surveyor.
J. E. Floyd is prospecting in the
valley. He expects to locate here
permanently.
Construction of Irrigation Systems
a specialty.
Estimates and Surveys promptly attended to.
Wilfred brown and Harvey Guff
U.

were county seat

of Mountainalr

Santa Fe,

visitors yesterday.
Duncan McGillivray
and daughter, returned home after
a few days visit in Estancia.

N. M.

Mr. and Mrs.

f

Mrs. J. L. Norris and Miss Lau-rin- e
went to Santa Fe for a visit
with Mrs. Norris' mother Sundav-

JohnW.Corbett took his father

1

Rev. J. H. Ketchum went to
Monday, where he conducted services Monday night at the
home of Arthur M'lby.
Mo-riart-

y

r

Bright and

Atteud the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained lor the office and counting room by the best teachers n the coun-

Harbin of Waterloo,
Iowa, came in this morning in company with Mr. Winkel, and will
show him around the valley.

Geo.

Young People

Intelligent

W.

try

.

This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish t secure a pnod business eoucanon in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college
journal. Address,

Mountaiiuir on a visit of inspection
Sunday, returning Monday evening.

J. B. Winkel of Algona, Kossuth
County, Iowa, ta prospecting in the
valley, having arrived this morning.
Miss Winnie Booth went to
If satisfied with his investigation, a
Fe Monday where she has
number of citizens from that, part of!
Loretta AcaJ..viiy for the winter
the country will probably decide to
erm.
locate here.

Prof. R.

.

Stoll, Sup't,

Jllbuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.

The regular meeting of the Womwill be held at the home
of Mrs. Dunlavy, Wednesday
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Gallic War, Book i.
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J. E. Wood, assistant superintendent of the Society for the Friend
v
less passed through Estancia
en route to the meeting of
the National Association to which
he is a delegate from New Mexico.
He v as a pleasant caller at the
yes-terda-
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ror mis reason we can guarantee
all Glasses prescribed by us. Send
s your broken lenses and we will
duplicate them on siprt notice.

BebberOptical Co.
115 GOLD AVE.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO.
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